
understand and manage emotions,
feel and show empathy for others, 
set and achieve positive goals, 
establish and maintain positive relationships, 
and make responsible decisions.*

The North Carolina Department of Public Instruction (NC DPI) views social and emotional learning (SEL) as
the process through which students and adults:
 

In response to the current COVID-19 crisis, NC DPI
strongly encourages districts and schools to access the
COVID-19 resources available at the Collaborative
for Academic, Social, and Emotional Learning
(CASEL), which is a trusted source of high-quality,
evidence-based SEL support. CASEL is organizing COVID-
19 SEL resources for parents, educators, and
educational leaders. They also recently released a
district planning guide which includes communication
planning resources.

Coping with Stress During Infectious Disease
Outbreaks from SAMHSA
How teenagers can protect their mental health
during coronavirus (COVID-19) 

Stress and Coping during COVID-19 by CDC

In addition, here are a few direct access resources for
middle and high school students:
 

from UNICEF

NC DPI Social Emotional Learning Supports 
for COVID-19 and Beyond

When intentionally embedded in curriculum,
instruction, and school climate, SEL promotes
academic achievement, wellness, positive life
outcomes, decreased teacher burnout, and is a
trauma-sensitive practice for prevention of and
repairing damage incurred from traumatic
experiences.**

NC DPI is keenly aware of the trauma COVID-19 is creating
for many students, families, teachers, and administrators,
and the department believes SEL should be a top priority
for state, district, and school leaders.

NC DPI is currently working with district and charter school leaders to discern how to address the SEL
needs in school communities. It is the intent of the department to provide SEL support during school
closures and to assist districts and schools as they prepare to, eventually, warmly welcome students and
staff back into school buildings.

Access to SEL Resources

*“What Is SEL?” Accessed April 1, 2020. https://casel.org/what-is-sel/.
**“SEL Impact.” Accessed April 1, 2020. https://casel.org/impact/.

**Gulbrandson, Kim, and Kim Gulbrandson. “SEL and Trauma-Informed Practices-Why and How They're
Connected,” July 31, 2018. https://www.cfchildren.org/blog/2018/06/sel-and-trauma-informed-practice/.

The NC SEL Implementation Team recently shared its
first communication to the field through the NC SEL
Flyer in which multiple general SEL resources can be
found on page 3 .

https://casel.org/covid-resources/
https://casel.org/covid-resources/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18Q2a6MFdzKceSc_V2uXzjhQ6ibloY5Bt/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mu71meu2frn7Eq9KSja4UuzP8Zusgcj8/view
https://www.unicef.org/coronavirus/how-teenagers-can-protect-their-mental-health-during-coronavirus-covid-19
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/managing-stress-anxiety.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fprepare%2Fmanaging-stress-anxiety.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WYPUoWcEjqVxaChDFtLKnofsJpUFbHgH/view

